TheSalford Trailis a new, long distance walk of about 50
miles/80 kilometres and entirely within the boundaries
ofthe Cityof Salford.Therouteis varied,goingthrough
rural areas and green spaces, with a little road walking
in between. Starting from the cityscape of Salford Quays,
the Trail passes beside rivers and canals, through country
parks,fields,woodsandmosslands.Itusesfootpaths,
tracks and disused railway lines known as ‘loop lines’.
The Trail circles around to pass through Kersal, Agecroft,
Walkden, Boothstown and Worsley before heading off to
ChatMoss.TheTrailreturnstoSalfordQuaysfromthe
historic Barton swing bridge and aqueduct.
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The new way to find direct bus services to where you
want to go is Route Explorer.
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8, 26, 34-37
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96, 97, 98, X41, X43
Bury New Road

Route A. 5 miles/8km, about 2.5 hours
Route B. 3 miles/5km, about 1.5 hours

92, 93, 95
Littleton Road Post Office

Peel Park to Kersal
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Starting at Salford Museum and Art Gallery this section follows
the River Irwell through Kersal Vale and includes a walk around
Kersal Moor.

For information on any changes in the route please
go to visitsalford.info/thesalfordtrail

please note: Peel Park is being refurbished and there is no
public access. It is possible to bypass the park and walk along
the riverside instead. In addition, the trail is closed at Cromwell
Road bridge due to work on the new flood defences.

For background on the local history that you will
come across on the trail or forinformation on
wildlife please go to thesalfordtrail.btck.co.uk

The footpath is closed at Cromwell Road for an indefinite period. Please use the
following route.
Cross Cromwell Road then turn right and go over Cromwell Bridge. Turn left
into Lower Broughton Road and go straight ahead. Pass the ‘Welcome to the
Cliff’ sign and the MUFC training ground, carry on up the hill. The road
becomes cobbled and soon meets Cliff Crescent.
Turn left here at the footpath sign. Go straight ahead and within 100m rejoin
the Trail (waymark on fence). You come out on Bury New Road. To walk
Option A, carry on as per leaflet.
For the shorter Option B, go along the road but turn down Radford Street.
Continue to walk ahead where you will meet a wide more uneven path with
woods on both sides. After about 500 yards before you get to housing turn left
at the footpath sign and walk straight ahead towards the river. Turn right at the
river and continue along the top bank of the river. After a short distance you
will see gates and a path off to the right leading to some houses. Take this path
onto the road, Rushley Avenue. Follow this road along the line of the river to
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The map above shows the full Salford Trail route in relation
to Salford’s boundary. The route highlighted and marked as
number two refers to the route from Peel Park to Kersal.
The Trail has been divided into sections, each accessible
bypublictransport.Thereis a leafletforeachsection
describing the route and giving the transport options.
TheseleafletsareavailablefromyourlocalGatewayCentre
or you can download them from the website
visitsalford.info/thesalfordtrail
look out for
the salford trail
waymarker.

walk 2

tfgm.com/route-explorer
Access it wherever you are.
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the end, and turn right into Northallerton Road, to reach Littleton Road .

map and directions
Facing the Salford Museum and Art Gallery turn right and
walk along to the end of the building and turn left, passing
througha barrier and carry on to go downthe steps into
Peel Park. Walk throughthe Park to the columnmarking
historicfloodlevelsandturnrightalongthepathtowards
the river. Walk along the riverside path to Frederick Road,
cross the road and then turn right, crossing the river using
the road bridge. Immediately after crossing the river, turn
left onto a clearly marked footpath following the river, with
the river on your left.

hill turn right and continue climbing to come out on Bury
New Road where you turn left. Keep on Bury New Road till
you reach Blackfield Lane where you turn left. At the end of
BlackfieldLanecrosstheroadand continueaheadintoNorth
BlackfieldLane. At the end of this road, cross NevileRoad
intoMoorsideRoad. At theend of Moorside Roadyoucome
to a T JunctionwithMoor Lane and a churchinfrontof you.
Cross Moor Lane and turn left. Continue pastthe frontof
the church until you come to some open land, Kersal Moor,
turn right onto the footpath leading onto the Moor.

At the end of the short path turn left crossing over a
footbridge and turn right along a footpath alongside a
housingestate.Thereare informationboards hereand
children’s decorations on the path. Follow this path with the
river on your right till you get to the next road, Cromwell
Road. Cross overCromwell Roadand go throughthe gate
opposite.Go along the path to enter the new flooddefence
areawhichis on the siteof the old racecourse.Carryon
along the path which rises to meet the higher path that
encirclesthefloodbasin.Continueonthisuntilyouseea
metalbridgespanningtheriver.(Youmayliketodeviate
slightly to ascend the man made knoll for a good view of the
area).

TheofficialroutefollowstheedgeofKersalMoorso you
follow the path down the side of the church yard and at the
end turn left and go as far as you can, then follow the path
back round to the left which will eventually bring you back
to MoorLane.

was covereddue to its low lyingnatureat the sideof the
river, a few lengths of boardwalk were washed away, but
thesurfacebeneathitisfirmandnolastingproblemwas
caused. However the river did bring downlots of debris and
dumpeditonanareathatisnormallyabeautyspotanda
naturalassettothecity.Takeextracarealongthisarea.It
is suggestedthatyoutakethe pathgoingleft (about50m
from the open space) up to a junction with a small stream at
the side. Turn right and take the right fork and immediately
after 2 wooden benches turn left uphill. At the top of the
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There is an alternative route which is more attractive that
goes across the top of the Moor; simplyfollowany of the
footpaths that lead away from the church. Eventually you
come out again on Moor Lane.
As you come out onto Moor Lane you will see Oaklands Road
opposite.Walkdownthisroaduntilyoucometo Christy Lane,
a new housing development. On the opposite side of the road
thereis apathrisinguptothe leftalongsomerailings.The
path is very indistinct at first. The grassy path then
descends back towards the river.At the bottom of the hill
you will see some flats. Ignorethe path off to the left and go
straight ahead through a cycle gate. Carry on this path back
to the riverand the humpbacked bridge. Hereyoucan follow
route B.

Albert Park

B. Short route back to Littleton Road. Having come across
the bridge turn left and continue along the top bank of the
river. After a short distance you will see gates and a path off
to the right leading to some houses. Take this path onto the
road, Rushley Avenue. Follow this road, along the line of the
river to the end, and turn right into Northallerton road, to
reach Littleton Road.
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A. Taking in Kersal Vale and Moor this is a longer route
(an extra2 miles). Takethe path towards an openspace
keeping right, parallel to the river. Carry on until you
see a boardwalk which crosses the boggy ground. During
the recent floods of 2015/16 this area of Kersal Vale

Vine St

Great Clowes St

Cross over the bridge. There are 2 options here. A. Kersal
Vale and Moor or B. Short route back to Littleton Road

Kersal Moor

